
PARISH MINISTRY TEAM 
PARISH PRIEST:  Rev’d Michael Lane (0434 297 879)  

       Parish phone number:   8293 5050 
Email:   goodshepherdplympton@gmail.com  

 

                  Rev’d  Peter Miller (Hon Priest)   (0400 915 847)       
People’s Warden:   Mrs Marilyn Owen   (0437 230 785)  

 Priest’s Warden:    Dr Pauline Glover      (0408 410 010) 
 

   Parish website:    http://anglicanparishofplympton.com.au/ 
Facebook:  Church of the Good Shepherd Adelaide 

Facebook page, click on this link: 
https://www.facebook.com/GoodShepherdAnglicanChurchPlympton/ 

 

If you have any Pew Sheet notices, contact Vanessa  0412 356 654   
or    vanessalinke1951@gmail.com  by Wednesday 5pm.  

SparkLit 
The 2021 SparkLit Awards night will be broadcast from Melbourne 
at 7.30pm (AEST) on Thursday 2 September. You will hear from 
Australian Christian writers. To get the livestream link you need to 
register.  
Contact admin@sparklit.org or phone 1300 13 7725.  
 

Bible College SA 
The Bible College Open Day is on Saturday 9 October at 10 am. To 
RSVP phone 82918188 or biblecollege.sa.edu.au 
 

Australian Anglican Church Calendar  
The 2022 calendar is available for order. This will be their 29th cal-
endar. The cost is $14.00 for one plus $3.30 postal. If you would like 
one or more calendar you need to order them yourself. The order 
form is on the noticeboard in the hall.  

COVID GUIDELINES / RESTRICTIONS 

 Remember ‘social distancing - sit in the pews as directed  

 Use the Church QR Code 0r manual sign in sheet 
SUNDAY 29th August - Eucharist        No singing (may change) 
SATURDAY  4th September         
  5.30pm    Good Shepherd after hours      (Evening Prayer) 

           THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF PLYMPTON 

                       
 

  

Sharing God’s love in our community: 
Faith, Hope, Fellowship 

   Readings for 5th September, 2021 
   1st Reading:  Proverbs 22:  1 - 2, 8 - 9,  22 -  23      
   Psalm  125  
   2nd Reading:  James 2: 1 - 10 (11 - 13) 14 -  17  
   Gospel:  Mark 7:  24 - 37  

http://anglicanparishofplympton.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/GoodShepherdAnglicanChurchPlympton/
mailto:admin@sparklit.org
http://biblecollege.sa.edu.au/


                                DIARY OF THE WEEK 
    

  SUNDAY                  14th Sunday after Pentecost        29th August   
                                            8.00am        Eucharist                                       
                                          10.00am        Eucharist  
 

  MONDAY                                    

  TUESDAY                     10.00am       Craft   
        

  WEDNESDAY              10.00am       Euchar ist  
                                             5.00pm      Parish Council         
                                             

  THURSDAY               Martyrs of New Guinea 
                

  FRIDAY   
                                             

  SATURDAY            5.30pm    Good Shepherd after  hours  
                 

  SUNDAY               15th Sunday after Pentecost         5th September 
                                             8.00am        Eucharist                                       
                                          10.00am         Eucharist  
                           

We invite everyone to receive the bread   
(if this is your Christian practice) or a blessing. 

  Please let the Priest  know if you need a low gluten wafer.                                            

 

       
YEARS MIND    
       

                    Bradley Ryder            Andrew Herden 
 

                      Barbara Litchfield                Keith Clasohm    
 

             Mavis Wark                  Donald Wescombe 

 

PRAYER REQUESTS:     Gwen James     Fr Peter Miller      David King  
         Gary Priest               Debbie Muchan               Katrina Finch        
                Vanessa Linke         and  those on the long term list.      
 
We keep a long-term prayer list on the main altar for people who have  
ongoing issues to deal with.  Names on this list are not published, are 
added as needed, and only removed when the issue has come to an end.  
They are mindfully included in our worship.   Please let Rev’d Michael or 
Vanessa know if you would like a name added to either list. 

14th SUNDAY after PENTECOST 
James tells us to ‘be doers of the word, and not merely hearers who 
deceive themselves. For if any are hearers of the word and not doers, 
they are like those who look at themselves in a mirror; for they look 
at themselves and, on going away, immediately forget what they 
were like’. James wants us to let what we have heard impel us into 
action. No sitting in the pews not letting the Spirit into our lives to 
disturb us. He wants us to ‘welcome with meekness the implanted 
word that has the power to save [our] souls and then get out and do 
something for God. 

      Send your Spirit to us, Lord, that we might find ourselves   
                  disturbed into action for the sake of your kingdom 

            Give thanks for the work and witness of the Church of South 
                         India. 
 
Martyrs of New Guinea                    Thursday 2 September   
St Paul’s famous passage, ‘I am convinced that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, 
will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our 
Lord’, tells us that there is absolutely nothing that can stand between 
us and God’s love. Nothing. Nichts. Nada. As Christians, surely not 
only should we feel that amazing, never-ending love, but we should 
radiate it out to others.  

        Pray that you might radiate God’s love to everyone you  
                     encounter this week. 

             Give thanks for the work and witness of the Anglican  
                           Church of Papua New Guinea. 
 
       Text: Robert McLean   ABM’s Partnerships Coordinator  © ABM, 2021 

PRAYER OF THE WEEK                          
O God,  
Wisdom of the universe, 
you bear the pain of your people. 
Grant us the gift of wisdom, 
that we may discern your way  
and live justly and graciously 
amid the struggles of this world. Amen. 
                                                                Revised Common Lectionary 


